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All gammer long the shadow of a great
trike has fallen upon Pittsburg; the story

has been told in letters ol blood, and the
epilogue is now being spoken by voices that
are tremulous with tears. Akin to the topic
which has absorbed us here, and lor a time
the world beside.is the plot of the play "The
Iost Paradise," which ivas given for the
first time in Pittsburg at the Alvin Theater
last night It is not founded on the Home-
stead strike, for it was written long before
the Pinkertons got their hot welcome on
the Monongahela's shore, but it is never-
theless illustrative of exactly that phase of
life which the tragedy up the river brought
before us in snch terribly clear colors last
July. Ludwig Fulda, a German dramatist
of note wrote the ulay, and H. C. De Jlille
adapted it. It is evident that Mr. De Jlille
ias done a great deal more than translat-
ing the text; lie has created an American
atmosphere in which characters reason-
ably recognizable as Americans more. The
play is good. The plot is not
subtle, but it is not hackneyed, and it is
direct, forcible and interesting. The dia-
logue is olten absolutely witty; seldom
dull, and always helps along the story,
either in the definition ol character or m
the development of plot The story, so
far as it need be told here, is as follows:
A strike is Impending at the Knowlton Iron
Works. The chief proprietor of tlie works
proposes to marry Ills daughter to the son
ol the man Iroin whom he, Knowlton, stole
tne idea upon u hlch by patented manufac-
tures hid fortune has bocu made.
The thelt or ideas is no new story,
by the way, as the foundation of
gigantic fortunes. Knowlton is wrong,
however, about the identity ot the man he
robbed it was not the father of his intended

hut the supeiintendent of his
mill. This superintendent is also in love
with Knoulton't daughter. Tho diary of the
supposed inventor lain this superintend-
ent's hands and he discovers the truth J ut
after he has been rejected by KnouUon'i
daughter Alargaret. Warner, the superin-
tendent of the mill, is rejected with Mime
scorn by his employer's daughter as a work-
man. Then comes the declaration of the
strike, before which, however, ll'anier burns
the page in tho diary girinz him credit
for discovering tho method in manufacture
which has made Knoullon't fortune.
Tne unworthy son of Standiili, the presumed
Inventor, is present and suspects that the
page of his lather's alary burned contains
some secret detrimental to' Wtrner. Taunted
by young Standish, ICarner joins cause with
the strikers. Tne strike proceeds and grad-ual- lr

Mitigcu el Knowlton learns of the heroic
and love of Warner. She throws

Slandith overboard and takes Warner, after
she has learned the truth about the inven-
tions to which she owes her fortune. There
are subordinate characteis who are, per-
haps, more close to life than the
principals tho three workmen who
lorm tho strikers' committee, for in-
stance. But it will doubtless ho decided
by the expert audiences of Pittsburg's
workingmen that the prelude to the strike
is not perfectly true to nature. The violence
of the w orkingmen's leader is especially un-
like the usnal conduct of such intelligent
men as influential ironworkers. The story
is so interesting and so apropos that the ex-
aggerations and tampering with the truth
Incidental to it are likely to be overlooked?

Acted by a company or the first-clas- s "The
Lost raradlse" would be, we can readily
understand, n great deal more powerful in
every way in its appeal to tho minds and
hearts ot tho audience. It was smoothly
acted last night by one of the Charles Froli- -
man companies. There was nothing bad
enough in the performance to call for par-
ticular condemnation. But to say that tho
actors were equal to the play would be an
injustice to Messrs. Fulda uud DeMille, tho
authors. Forrest Bohlnson was reasonably
robust and manly as the hero, Warner,-an-d

In the effective climax or act II and the
touching love scene at the play's conclusion
managed in a quiet way to be natural and
forcetul at once. Miss Esther Lyon gave avery rair rendering to the heroine, andFrank Drayton.in the unpopular role of theunyielding capitalist, carried repression toa most artistic extreme. Mr. Drayton in
Jact displayed more art than anyone else in
the company. The low comedy of Cinders
and Billy Hopldns provoked some laughter,
and the clever lines put in a country jjirl's
mouth and 06 jfppleton't, her rapid sweet-
heart, might have easily convulsed the
house had they been properly delivered.
The weakness of some of the actors was
simply exasperating. Tet, in spite of all
shortcomings, tho play made a distinct hit;
there was a double recall after act II, and
tho mill scene with the machinery, includ-
ing a big fly wheel in motion and a real
steam whistle, aroused the audience to en-
thusiasm. The story of the play should
suffice to attract the people.

A Trip to Chinatown.
As B.fin de tiecle musical farce this work of

floyt's easily leads the column. Its action
never lags for a moment, the dialogue is

witf-T- Mia nnnrs cutcllr And tliA wlirtlA. .wn...j,.- - a rf ..v.w in-
duction so spirited and animated that it
keeps an andlet.ee at fever heat durinir the
whole evenlni;. Burt Haverly as Wetland
Brong filled the part or the dry humorist to
perlection. Ben W. Siaser was equally
funny as Sen Gay and the three members of
Bohemian club capably handled by Messrs
Earl and Thomas and Miss Lillian Swain.
Harrv Gllfoil is a wonderful oral equilibrist:
both 'in his whistling and clever imitations
of sawmills, dog lights and sizzling soda
water ho came very close to the real thing.
The two little McCoy sisters in their appear-
ance in the third act proved themselves to
be exceptionally good In their dancing and
singing. The widow, JIT.
Gvyer, was easily brought into charming re-li-

by Miss Laura Bltgar and .Patrice wns
as cute, port and fetching as ever in the role
otiltirt.

During the second season of a play, its
scenery is often neglected: it was thereloro
an agreeable surprise to notice that all the
scenes in "The Trip" were new and hand-
some last night It is needless to say that
the liouso was overflowing and the audi-
ence's welcome to tho aotors unusually
demonstrative

Fantasma at the Grand.
The rejuvenated "Fantasma" scored an

Immense success last night Long before
the doors were opened" people formed in
line in the vestibule, and yet there were
many who had to be turned nway for lack
of room. Everything possibly available in
the way of mechanism, properties and scen-
ery seems to have been utilized In "Fan-tasma'-

improvement Notwithstanding,
it does not rely upon the mere spec-
tacular part alone, bnt is equally
attractive by the life and fun
that permeate tho whole production.
Georgo H. Adams, the well-know- clown,
supplied most of the merriment and was
ably assisted by Miss Mynuie Burroughs as
the charming FaMarma. The other people
In the cast wera all very good, the ballets
attracting their due sharo of attention by
their able execution. Equally entertaining,
Doth to the eye and the ear. it was but nat-
ural that the large audlen&e should mani-
fest Its satisfaction by ringing rounds of ap-
plause.

The Academy of Music
Tho May Howard Company of vaudevilles

are at the Academy of Musfc this week and
tliAr tn nn rnmnnnv. 4ii fnt tlmrA I

are very few any better. They had a crowded
house to grcot them last evening. Tho cur-
tain raiser was a mixture of fun and song
entitled "Gnccc-noma- n Folly." May
Howard and the Sisters Washburn
took a leading part in it and so
did Harry Morris and Charley
Banks. The piece is Just or the kind that
makes people foruct the caiesof the world
and laugh as hard as thoy caiI. Ilawley und
Jarvis, the "black comic pair," were very
funny, and Al Bcllrann Is a really entertain-
ing and clever Uescriotlvo vocalists "Beanx
and Belles," another little piece, was

entertaining. Charley Banks, as
a vocal comedian, amused everybody, ne
is a capital performer. A pantomime sketch
entitled "Tho Tin Horn Sports," by Harry
Morns went very well. Tho Washburn
Sisters are just as Jolly and artistic as ever.
They nio the greatest of favorites. Tho
"Two Franks," viz., Frank Fowler, and
Fiank Dare, tho foimer with one leg, aro
really wonderful cymnasts. The conclud-
ing piece, "One Hoss Circus," by Harry
Morris, is brimful or lunny incidents that
create side splitting laughter all around.

Tho Harris Theater.
When JT. S. Wood makes one of his period-

ical visits to Pittsburg the "Standing Kootn
Only" sisn is usod 12 times a week at the
Harris Theater. Tho play he Is giving this
week Is "Out in the Streets." It has often
been seen here before, but tho two crowded
honsesyesterday applauded it as heartily as
if it were new. "Hie company snpportins
Mr. Wood is as good as nny he has had for
some time: indeed, in some respects it is his
best. There will be souvenir matinees to-
day and Friday for the children. .

The World's Mnsccm Theater.
Since the days orthe Siamese twins no such

human wonder has been seen as the Lacoma
twins, which appeared at the World's yes-

terday. The boys or boy, as you may prefer
to term, are both apparently well developed
intellectually, and as their appearance is
not unpleasant notwithstanding their
physical misfortune, they drew Im-

mense crowds. They demonstrate
beyond doubt that it is possible to get along
with two minds and two heads and only one
body. Many other good thinss in the curio
hall served to keep the audience's interest
wldo awake during all the performance.
"Keddy, the Mail Girl," held the beards in
the theater, and acted by a clever company,
headed by Miss Ollie Halford, won much
and deserved applause.

Harry Davis' Eden Mnsee.
One hundiedand ten pounds pitted against

35 pounds in a two-roun-d burlesque boxing
act is a sight that can even make the gods
laush. The modern representatives of tho
Olympics, our ubiquitous gallery "gods,"
also showed yesterday a Pittsburg boy's
full appreciation of the funny in their
vehement outbursts of applause at every
performance or Me and Him, the comical
exponents of the manly art of
Colonel Gilbert, Barnum's well-know- n giant,
attracted his usual share of attention. In
the theater Fisher and Wells' Merrymakers
furnished a very good entertainment, which
wns duly appieciated by the immense
crowds that thronged the popular house at
all performances."

BUYER and seller meet through the me-
dium of THE DISPATCH adlets. They
cost little and are effectual.

Hamilton's Holiday Sale
Awakes Pleasant Memories,

For it tells you the Christmas times are
approaching "With, its many gifts and
fond ," and what more lasting
gilt than one of Hamilton's fine
pianos or organs, and now when prices
are so low and terms so easy everyone
can have oneT Betore you select your
Christmas present go into Hamilton's
and see what yon can do.

Hamilton's,
91 and 92 Fifth avenue.

Christmas at Home.
What Is nicer than nice dishes or pretty

T T. G. Evans & Co., Market
street, corner Third avenue, carry a largo
stock of dinner sets, chamber sets, cut
glass ornaments.etc., and, as they are direct
importeis, you can depend 011 getting bot-
tom prices. Go and see.

The finest four pianos in the world can
be seen this week at the mammoth temple
or music, 101 and 103 Fifth avenue. Weber,
Whcelock, Llndeman and Stuyvesant.
Grand opening December 6 and 7. ,:

Hkshicks Music Co., Limited,
101 und 103 Fifth av.

Francis Murphy.
Gospel temperance meeting at

Lafayette Hall, corner Fourth avenua and
Wood street. Everybody invited. Admis-
sion free.

Hardxax Piakos. Tho marvel of musical
success. To be bad only at Mellur & Uoeue's,
77 Fifth avonue.

jT One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's'V A
Baking Powders- -

I does more and better work
than a heaping y--y I

teaspoontui feP1
of any other.

A large saving on a
v year's bakings.

The bestN.
known writers

on domestic science, as
' Marion Hanand, Mrs. MeBride,

' Mrs. Pailcer and Emily Hayes, 1

and teachers of cookery,)
I ' a Mis. Rorer, Mrs. T.iticola

and Mrs. Dearborn,

use " and recommend
Cleveland's Baking

. Powder. S

SPECIALS IN EQUESTRISN

Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers,
extra quality at the price, 50c each.

Children's Equestrian Drawers, all
sizes, 75c each; better grade at $1
and JS1.25 each.

Ladies' Stainless Black Cotton
Equestrian Drawers, open and closed,
at 50c each.

Get your supply of those Boys'
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose at 25c
pair; best stocking on earth at the
price; sizes 6 to 10. '

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose,
extra .value at 25c and 35c pair,
plain and ribbed.

Ladies' Dark Navy and Seal
Brown Cashmere Hose, 75 c quality,
for 50c pair.

SPECIAL Ladies' Silk Hose in
White, Cream, Sky and Pink, at
75 c and $1 pair.

HORNE&VVARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

no

ISEAI. ESTATE SWINGS BANK, Mat. NEW NXTW NEW

401 SmlthfidM Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, tlOO.ooa, Surplus, $81,000.
Deposits of si 'ana upward received and

interest allowed at 1 per cent tts
Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kne. Residence.

C Andrew Rueppl.. .'...Braddock
J Koslna Rneppl liradiiock

William S. Doughty Flnley township
I Sadie J. Griffith North Fayette township
J Gust Palm.....' McKeesport
I liulda Landstrom McKeesport

Peter Welch Bcltzhoover townslilo
I Katie Brelgel Pittsburg
5 Joseph Kndowlcz Homestead
I Maryanna Zyckowska Homestead
(Paul Schnlz Allegheny
I Fricdericke Werner Allegheny

DIED.
BKNDEE On Mondav, November 23, 18M,

ot 7:30 o'clock a. jr., George W. Besder, aged
16 years 9 mouths.

Funeral services at the residence of his
patents. No. 1S8 Forty-sixt- h street, on
Wedxesuat APrrnsoox, at 3 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

UIKCH On Monday, November 28, 1892, at
12 o'clock, AVilli am Birch, in his 68th year.

At rest.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 6

neman street, Wedxesday, at 2 r. it. Friends
of tho family are respectfully invited to
attend. 3

BO WEN On Mondar morning, November
23, 1S92, at 2:15 o'clock. Bertha, oldest rtaush-te- r

of George S. and Grace E. Bowen, In the
Uth year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her Barents,
corner Chestnut and Maria streets, Wednes-
day AfTERjfgoir at 2 o'clock. Friends ot the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.
Butler and Union City papers please copy.

'A

CALLAHAN On Snnday. November 27. at
4:15 a.m., Josephine M., youngest daughter.
01 ine late John and Honora cauanan, in
the 22d year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-law- ,-

John C Keys, 23 Tustln street.THUKS-dav- ,
December L at 9:."!0 a. m. Services at

St. Paul's Cathedral at 10 a. if. 3
DUGAN On Sunday, November 27, 1892, at

1:S0 A. it., I'etek Duoan, aged 27 years.
Funeral from the residence of his father,

Homestead, on Tcesdat mohnixq, at 9
o'clock. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

EARLT--On Monday, November 28, 1892,at
12:03 a. 31., James Early.

Funeral from the residence of his son,
Martin Early, 5299 Dauphin street, Wedses-da- t

iioRNiso, November SO, lS9i Services
at St. Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at
9 o'clock.

California papers please copy.
GEOOSE-- On Sunday. November 27, 1892.

at 3:10 a.m. GutH., son of Charles A. and
Ella Curtis Groose, in the 21st year of his

'aire.
Funeral from the residence of his parents,

No. SSI Thirty-thir- d street, on Tuesdat, No.
vember29, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

HAMILTON On November 27, Maggie C,at Kittanning, Fa.
Interment at Newton-Hamilto- Pa.,

Wedsesdat, November !0.
HICKS On Monday, November 23, 1S92, at-- i

1 ociocK a. m., jjavid t: uicks, aged 21
years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mother, Mrs. M. J. Hicks, No. 107 Fdrty-flft- h

street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

KENNEL On Sunday, November 27, 1892,
at 7 a. v., Mary Kennel, relict or the late
Peter Kennel, in the 69th year or her age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 279
Main street, Thirty-sixt- h ward. West End,
on Tuesday, November29. at 2 r. m. Friends
of the family are respectiully Invited to at
tend.

KEMMICH On Sunday, November 27, 1892,
at 2:30 r. m., Fredrick Kemmicu, aged 16 years
and 7 months.

Funeral from his late residence, Millvale
borough, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend, also Goethe Lodge, No. 53,
A O. U. W. 2

KIKKPATBICK On Monday, November
'2S, 1!92, at 6:30 p. jr.. at her residence, 67
itebecca stieet, near Ridge avenue, Naoxia
Swager, wife of William M. Klrkpatrick.

Funeral service on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

Butler papers please copyj.
LANGHORST On Monday, November 23,

1892. at 7:30 a. m., Amelia Louisa, wife of
William F. Langborst, aged 21 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, November SO, 1S92,
at 2 p. 11., from her late residence, 183 Lowry
street, Alleghany. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

MTJLCAHEV On Snnday, November 27,
1892, at 10 a. m., George W., youmrest son of
J limes and Katie Mulcahey, aged 9 years and
8 months.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 2C21

Tenn avenue, on Tuesday nt 2 p. jr. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

McKALLIP Suddenlv. nt Leechburg, Pa.,
on Sunday morning, November 27, Mary
Keely McKallip.

Funeral from First Presbyterinn Chnrch,
Leechburg, Pa., at 2 o'clock, Wednesday,
November SO, 1892. 2

POWER At the residence of her brother.
Dr. II. J. Power, McKeesport, after a lengthy
illness, Miss Anna Margaret Power, aged

0 years.
Funeral services on Wednesday morning

at 10 o'clock. Interment Versailles Ceme-
tery. ,

PEIFER On Monday, November 28, 1S92,
at 9 o'clock a. jr., Elizabeth, beloved wife ofPnilip Peifer, in the 33th year or her age.

Funeral will tako place on Wednesday'
November 30, at 2 o clock p. 31., fronvher late
residence, No. 359 Spring Garden avenue,
Allegheny, ,to which friends of the family
are cordially invited to attend. 2

Kittanning papers please copy.
ROME At Mansfield Vallev, Pa., on Mon-

day, November 28, 1892, Earnest, son of
George and Emily Bragg Rome, aged I
months and 17 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, corner
Main and Mnry streets, on Wednesday, No-
vember 30, at 2 p. Ji.

ROSENTHAL On Monday, November 23,
at 1:18 o'clock r. x., Sarah M., beloved wito
of Morris Rosenthal, at her residence, No. 33
Wylie avenue, city.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RYND-- On Saturday. November 26. 1S92, at

11 o'clock a. v., John Kynd, in the 73th year
of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday, 30th Inst, at 10
o'clock a. 11., from his late residonco,

township, near rerrysville. 3
SMYTH Sabbath, Novomber 57, 1892, at

2:30 A. M--, Anna Jeanettk Taogart, infant
daughter 01 David 1". and Lizzie H. Smyth,
aged 1 year, 2 months and 14 days.

Funeral from rcsidonce, 225 Wylie avenue,
Tuesday, 29th. at 2 r. m.

WHITMORE-- On Monday, November 28,
1S92, at 0:20 p. m., Mary, relict or the late
Frederick Whltmore, and mother of J. G.
Pollock, in her S4th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TAYLOR On Sunday, November 27. 1892,

nt 1 o'clock p. jr., William H. Taylor, In his
67th year.

Funeral services at the residence or his
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Griffith, No. 4717 Uat-'flel- d

street, on Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
YOUNG On Monday mnrnins, Richard,

infant ton of James S. and Llda B.-- Young.

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4021.

a a a a g3 '3: 's?
Tntt's Tiny Fills act as kindly on the

fB child, the delicate female or infirm
old ago as upon 1110 vigorous man.

;Tuffs Tiny Pills
B,TO tone strength to the ivoak m
stomncli. bo wols. kidneys and bladder533353:SSHP

MEMORIALS in granite, maiblo and
hronzo. Statues, vaults, monuments

or headstones. WILLIAM W. WIXDSOIt,"
West End avenue, Allegheny. N. IS. The
above is the only Windsor In this locality
in the above business. g

LEADING MAEKKTALLEGHENY'S LUDW1G. Special atten-
tion to reoeptions. ireddlngs and funeral
decorations. Stands 0 Allegheny mar-
ket, Allegheny, Pa. Telephone SOU. Open'
dally. o connection Tilth any other
house. no22-6i--
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ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERT1SEMENT3L

IU. COMPLETE

$18.

ffisSfs?
This Couch may well be

calleda bit of luxurious econ-
omy, or better, economical lux-

ury. It is upholstered with
ALL HAIR, in graceful out-
lines, with either a round or
sloping head and spring edge
on all sides.

Our price heretofore has
been $18, covered in muslin,
Our Curtain Department con-

tributes a number of hand-
some Chenille Portieres, some
oi which we have been selling
at $18 per pair.

As long as they last we will
include the choice of these
Portieres and upholstering
complete with one of these
Couches at $18.

With best workmen and
best materials we make Parlor
Suits and Bedding of superior
workmanship and style,, and
upholster old mattresses and
old parlor suites.

Ni B. Our Upholstery and
Curtain Department carries the
largest line of Furniture Cover-

ings in this city. Prices always
as low as any.

0. McCltt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
nol9

B. & B.

A sacrifice purchase of elegant
high cost

OT SIS
Genuine Scotch, made in Scot-

land, where they make them good,
stylish and useful.'

2,000 yards assorted

$2.50 SCOTCH SUITINGS,

48 Inches Wide,

$1.25 A YARD.

Checks, Stripes and Mixtures, such
as only the Scotch folk seem to
know how to get together. They
have a look to them such as no other
dress fabrics have. It will be the
greatest sale of Scotch goods and the
most active this Dress Goods De-

partment ever had. So good, so
wide and so few yards make a stylish
gown.

Also on sale 150 pieces assorted
new good

AUC1 SUITINGS

Desirable styles and superior quality
made to retail at 50 cents, 38 inches
wide, and to be sold at

25 A YARD.

Center Aisle new Silk andOress
Goods Room.

HOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
no23

NO, .YOU DON'T
WANT SPRING PATTERNS NOW.

When you seo the startling offers
we are making' in this season'spatterns daring this

CLEARANCE SALE.
Out ot many, hero are three items:

Body Brussels (Borders to
Match) made, laid and
lined, at ,-

- - - - 83c yd.
Tapy. Brussels, 1,000 yds.,

at 35c yd.
All-Wo- ol Ingrains at - .45c yd.

The comet did nor cause it; we
wish to sell the old and makeroom lor new goods..

GINNIFF'A STEINEST, Limited,
wood street carpet House,

80S Wood St.

-- sz&3
Wednesday is our regular um-

brella day. On that day we sell

our celebrated Gloria Umbrella
at $1.25, other days at 2.00.
Also our Steel Tube Finest Silk

Umbrella at $4.00, other days

at 5.00. Umbrellas
from 75c in one day. Men's
Mackintosh Waterproof Coats

at $10.00, no 'leak, no bad odor,
no ripping.

1 s.
441 WOOD STREET.

no29-T-

EEPKESENTED1N PITTSBURG IU 1301.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, S9.Z7S.Sa 00.

Loeses ndlnsted aud paid by
"WILLIAM L. JONES. Si Fourth aT.

D ,

WESTKN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUEG.

Asset- s- $US,S0187
No. ill Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN U. JACKSON, Vlee President

618WTT3 WM. P. 1IE1JBEKT, Seoret

H5

IT
w
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m

.

Every material is

presented.

Fine fabrics from both
foreign and domestic mar-

kets.

40aSMITBFIELBST. 3H 1 D LE'S 5T.

s--
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EE OUR NEW WALL PAPERS AND
MOULDINGS FOR 1893.

AS the thought .ever suggested itself that a nicely Papered Room
would be an appreciated Christmas remembrance for all year?

N every grade of Wall Paper from 5 Cents up we have selec-
tions pleasing to all tastes.

O not make any contracts or select any Wall Paper until you see our
line and get our prices.

ET us measure your house and give you an estimate for Wall Paper
and hanging complete.

EVERY intending purchaser or landlord will find it to their best interest
to see our line of Wall Papers and Picture Mouldings

and'eompare our prices. You don't have to buy, and we will be glad to
show you through the line.

403 STOP ST. SHIDLE'SfflQM
WALL PAPER CONTRACTORS.

GENUINE DIAMONDS AT FANCY PRIGBS

A thing of the past We are the only direct importers of Diamonds in this city, and
therefore we can and will guarantee you a considerable saving in this line. Our goods
are all mounted under our own supervision in all the newest styles of settings. We have
in stock an elegant assortment ot Ear Drops, Pendants, Brooches, Kings (both solitaire
and cluster), Studs, Lockets, etc., suitable for Holiday Gifts. Call and examine oar
goods and compare our prices with other establishment's.

K. SMIT,

WE HAVE THE
SUIT STOCK

Of the city in size, assort-

ment and variety. Don't

believe all you see in print;

we don't even ask you to

believe our announcements

without evidence.

COME IN AND

USE EYES,

Look about our stock and

we will either please you

or willingly let you go else-

where to be better pleased.

PICTURE

complete

YOUR

932 and 934 Liberty St. anl 703, 705
and 707 Smithfield St

no2t-TTS3-

All the newest and best

styles, made and trimmed

equal in every respect to

custom work.

Commencing early Monday morning and for the first four days of this week we intend
to give you special bargains in

MEN'S FINE SUITS
popular

There are in all over 3,000 of them from which to make a choice, but as we cannot
describe them all we'll select two samples and ask you to come and see the rest

SAMPLE NO. 1

A dark brown mixed imported Cheviot, cut in the popular double-breaste- d sack of
latest design, lined with fine Italian cloth, perfect in make and trim and worth all of $20.

SAMPLE NO. 2

An imported Worsted of dark blue ground with invisible plaid in a handsome cutaway
of latest style, either stitched or abound edges, high cut or soft rolL The make and trim
are equal to any custom suit at $30.

These are but two samples picked at random from scores upon scores of styles, some
of which are sure to please you. ' .

OVERCOATS
Our Overcoat stock tells its own story, and tells it eloquently. There is a quality of

elegancd about it the same as exists in the best merchant tailoring. The styles are new
and bright from the minds of the bes clothing designers of the country. .All fabrics, all
fashionable cuts, all new ideas of make and trim, and the cheapest garment at $6 fits

equally well with the highest priced one in the stock.
A very large line of ULSTERS and STORM COATS.

HOLIDAY GOODS NOW OPEN.
' SPECIAL We shall show this season a mammoth collection of Holi-

day Goods. . Most of the stock is now in. Come in now and select your
Christmas presents.

Make a small deposit on what you select and we will put it away for you
until the holidays. Those who .come, earliest get the first pick.
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